
The do's and don'ts of attending an air show

DO 

WEAR: 

-Sunscreen

-Comfortable shoes

-Sunglasses

-Hat

-Hearing protection

BRING: 

-Cell phones

-Small purses

-Cameras and camcorders

-Folding chairs or lawn chairs

-Small Umbrellas

-Folding Wheelchairs

-Small baby bags and umbrella strollers, if attending with an infant or small child

Don't BRING
-Ice chests or coolers (unless required for medication)

-Large bags, duffle bags, backpacks or briefcases

-All weapons, regardless of permit, including firearms, pepper spray, POCKET KNIVES and MULTI-TOOLS

-UHF/VHF radio transceivers

-Walking sticks (unless required for handicap use)

-Pepper spray, tasers and any item security deems to be dangerous

-Drones, S-UAS or any toy/model aircraft capable of flight

-Glass containers or any alcohol

REMEMBER, SPACE IS EXTREMELY LIMITED 

-Items like large strollers or umbrellas may not fit on shuttles

PLEASE BE INFORMED: 

-ALL ATIENDEES AND VENDORS ARE SUBJECT TO SEARCH
-Vehicles are subject to search and require all documents (proof of insurance, registration & license)

-Unattended bags and packages will be removed from the premises

-Neither strollers, nor wheelchairs will be available for rent at the air show

-Admission and parking are free. Food & beverage will be available at concessionaire pricing

-Booths showcasing military opportunities and the local community will be present

-Smoking, including vapor and e-cigarettes, is permitted only in designated smoking areas

-Smoking in the vicinity of aircraft will subject you to immediate removal from the premises

LARGE GROUP?

-If you're planning to bring a large group of ten or more please see below:

-Please contact the Holloman Welcome Center at (575) 572-4283

-Pre-approved base access will shorten your wait times for large groups only

-This is recommended for any groups traveling by bus or large vans

-Require 1 adult escort per 10 students or minors

-Background check required (no cost/fee for check)

-Please contact the Welcome Center by Friday, April 27th 




